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AL:SX TETTEH..:.Lfi.RTEY

Hello, this is Alex Tetteh-Lartey with Arts and Africa. This week
-v,m hear f r om 2 pla ce a;:; far awo.y from .A frica as it I s possible to be and
yet still pert of Africa - the Comoro Islands. The four islands lie out
in the Indio.n Ocean, 500 kilometres west of Northern Madagascar with
wh~:;,,,1 tbey shqre a history of . r9ccinl diversity, of people from . East i~sia
mj_xin1~ ·with 11.fricnns c.nd Arab.s_ v.rho settled lo.te·r . The people of the
Comoros h a ve strong cultural links with Zo.nzi bar and the East c_oast of
i~f'rica - the l cngua gG Kicomoro is similar to -Kisvro.!'l.ili and, of c·ourse 9
there is the strong tie of Islam. This Cornmo~ian song is used to celebrate
the end of the pilgrimc.ge to Mecca.
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ALEX TET'rI:.:H···LARTEY
An islamic s on g from the Comoros. Here with me today is Network
Afric-2 producer ? Roger Ketskemety who recently visited the islands.
The r e 's been quite a lot of happenings there and I'm very confused - I
just want a brief description of the background.

ROGEH KE'l'SKEMETY

Well , when the islands wanted independence the three main islands,
tha t's Grande Comore: as it was then called, .,."i.njounn and Mohel:1., o.11
v oted t o be c ompletely independent from Fro.nee btit the island of Mayotte
wanted to sto.y po.rt of Frnnce . The th];'ee main isla'rtds went ahead, voted
o.nd became the Islamic Republic of the Comoros. Mayotte, now c a lled
Maore, is still under the influence of France. At the moment, the
Pre sident in the Comoros is President .fl. bda llah. He was President
origino.lly, he wo.s then ousted by President JUi Soilih. /,li Soili]:,
started n campaign of tr;,ring to get the Comoros not to be quite so
Islamic ns trey were o.nd people were saying there was a lot of perse~ution.
Many p eople left the :oain island 9 Ngazidja, which then was called Gi~nncle
Comore and the ce.pito.l of the Comoros is on that island, called Mor oni .
Abdullah at tho.t time wo.s in exile, he arranged for mercenaries toge-:
him back into power c,nd the OI\.U were so incensed thnt the new g overnment
under Abdallah, decided tho.t the mercenaries had to g o . Some of them
left, although there a re s+,ill mercenaries there. I, myself, saw quite
a f ew ana. n ow it 5.s t he Isla:nic Republic of the Comoros under Pre sident
i~bd:-.:llah.
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ii.LEX TETTEH-Ll.RTEY

Now 9 how strong is the influer.ce of Islam in the place?
ROGER KETSKEMErY

The Islamic influence is very strong indeed. There's virtually
very little educotion except for primary school level and most of it is
done at koranic schools •
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Have you got any more songs for us?
.-. ~"lER KETCKEMErY

Yes, I 1 ve got JJ~L1-c:D·ty 0:f no!'.lg:-~ j~c:re. TL.,-:: n-., :{·t one her,") :ts very · .
much an ·.Islamic so:c1g a gain . It's c&J.J.e-1 'Mala.1 a:i'.l::l it I s sung to mark
the new year on the Islamic ~alendar. For us this is 1980 but in the_
Comoros, it is 1441. The song says that everybody is happy throughout
the world as a new era starts &nd the song is very popular in the
island of Mwali which was called Moheli. So her e then is the song 'Mala'.
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ALEX TE'I'TEH-LARTEY ·

How did you come to record this particular one?
place was it being played?

In what particular

ROGER KETSKEMETY

Well, it was being played in the isl.and of Xwali. I '.\'~nt &.c:coss
there from the main island, from Moroni ' by boat, it t·ook about fou:c
hours to get there. Luckily I had someone with me who could translate
·what was going on. Everybody speaks French throughout the JB 1 a-:-:id0 but,
in fa.ct, the Comoro language is a "ri~: P.i-:-.r'l of S\\.rahili and Ara·:;L:
ALEX TETTE:H-Ll'u1.1'EY
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What is being d~.1ne about it to mnke it, say] the mr.i.in l2.:nguc1 6 e in
whicl1 education and L . t2r.::..i.;u:..'0 &r~c'. t;heo.tre ond thj L~'.-:- :i -Li..-; ·::, 1;.,1 ~ c.:,:.'.':' -::•Jne?
ROGER KETSKEI·JIE·r y

Well this does not hr-i.ppen·9 in f8ct, because the official lnnguage
i s French and the ether ~fficial language is Arabic and there is
practically no literature whatsoever, as far as I can see.
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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY
And there's no theatre at ail? ·

ROGER KETSKEMI!:TY
,.

I didn_' t see any theatre as such but what I did see going around
were buildings -that looked like half f;i.n:i:,shed concrete structureso You
get one end that is enclosed and then it" c_cintinues, pillars going up and
bee.ms across as if they'd forgotten to _pli,± the~ rest of the roof on. In
fact, this.is -deliberate because t;h.at i _s_·· ~s'II).all theatrE;;'. On the left ·."_
hand side,. which is en9losed, t _h ere is ·q. s·o rt of high con6rete platform·
and on top of that, musicians and people perform and the audience is in ·
the open part.
ALEX

TETTEH-LARTEY
Can we have a little more music from you?

ROGER KETSKEMETY
Okny, well this other piece of music is called 'Massarila' and it'--s ..
from Maore which used to be called Mayotte which the other islands are
still trying to get bc.clc o.s a complete unit. With this snng, the
whole viil9ge joins in and again this is part of the celebrations to mark
the Islamic yenr.
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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY
Roger, ~re there any cultural· links, at all, with neighbouring
Zanzibar or the island of Madagascar?
ROGER

KETSKEME'fY

Well as fnr as I know there hc.ve. certainly been cultural links
with Zanzibar. A lot of .the music, for instance, is very similar to
the kind of music you would hear in Za.nz;ibo.r. I'm told this, not having
been to Zanzibar myself, so I ' m not too sure. The orchestras, for instance,
with the traditionnl music are called tarab orchestrn. If you henr
violins and so on, they have musical instruments which look . rather -like
violins, sort of a stringed instrument. I'm not really sur~_,;i.f I'ye got
any herG on the next· piece of music which I've got now which is called
'Domu' o.nd this comes from the to'\il.rn of Wala on Mwali where r- visited.
It is performed usunlly or sung after 3 o'clock prayers and it's also
played on festive occasions such as marriage. The dancers move left
and right, left and right and then they turn right around and they improvise
all the time according to the rhythm of this song, 1 Bomo 1 •
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ALEX TETTEH-LA.R.TEY
What were the ine~ruments involvGd there?

ROGER KETSKEMETY
Well the high pitched instrument thnt we heard which sounds liken
sort of snake chc.rmer I s flut~" in 'fact',- is .n wooden flute which the man
playing has in one side of his mouth and .t he other .side is puffed ri-ght
out blowing very" very hard into this thing •. .A!ld all the .time he is
·writhing a.bout, moving to the rhythm of the drums which. you just heard
in the bockground and the women are ululating in the background. It's
fascinating to wGtch nnd extremely difficult to .describe again.
ALEX '.I'ETTEH-Lkl.TEY
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From the nccount you've given Roger, it looks as if every hour
the day is filled with music on the isl~nd, everybody seems to be happy,
chanting something or celebrating- something and yet, in spite of all -this,
there is n~l this political turmoil. How do you reconcile the two?

ROGER KETSKEMETY
Well~ I don 1 t really know whnt they've ·got to c~lebrate about
because they are desperetely poor, there's forty percent unemployment on
the islands9 there's virtually no educationo People who are lucky enough
to work, get pai.d so little tho.t they can barely afford to eat, although
everybody look8d very healthy to me. I think it's a case where people
arc very poor but the only thing they can do is sing and dance about it
and hope thnt things are going to get better. The people themselves
appear to be quite well dressed. I expected, this being an Islumic
country, that the women would be dressed in black with their faces
veiled. I sen, just a. few ladies like that but mostly they wear, especially
up in th hills, brightly coloured kangat or shawls wrapped round th9m.
They are covered from head. to toe mind you, but with brightly coloured ..
shawls around them. In fact, talking nbout women, the next song I
recorded is called 'Tnri' and it comes from the island of Nzouani which
used to be called Anjouan • .Anjouan is reputedly the most beautiful of
all the four islands because right in the middle there are huge fi$lds
with fantastic flowe_r ·s from which they make perfume. Now this sorig,
'Tari' is sung and danced by women in the evening at around 8 o'clock.
They line up in two rows and each women carries a flower or
handkerchief
and the idec'.,l is that they set off from one ·end of the to1tm and they make
for the public square or the main square right in the centre of the town.
Now it t~kes them a very long time to get there · because _they dance two
steps forward and one step back,. two steps forward and one step backward.
Now the do.nee can also be done by men only if men- dance it, they carry
a svmrd.
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ALEX TETTEH-L\RT);,Y

Well Hoger thar...k you very much indeed. This is the epd of J\rts
and Africa for thise weel{ and this is Alex Tetteh-Lartey saying goodbye.
But before we end the prbgramme altogether, we'll ask Roger to give us a
song.
ROGER KETSKEMETY
Well, finQlly let's plny out with a song called 1 Biaia 1 which is
common to all the four islands and is considered a sort of national
dance of the Comoros. Now the o.ctions with this particular song are so
varied, it's impossible to explain how it 1 s danced, everyone see~s to be
doing his own thing: jumping, writhing, turning, arms flailing. The
dance starts slowly, everybcdy in a circle , they bend down and hold
their knees, they stand up and sit do:i.m. Some of the people were even
dancing on their hands.
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